ITIDEM
ELEC'IION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nuysalra[Sada&-As]lqla'R.oAd--N9rv. Delhi-l I 000

I

Datcrl: 20'h Scptembcr, 2018.

No. 590/II IDEM/NLMT/CNT/201 8

Empanclmcnt of retired IAS/PCS/f,CI Officers as NLM'l's

connection with the upconting general election to the l-ok Sabha, the [ndia
htternational Ilstitute olDemooracy and Elcction Managernent (lllDEM) of ECI is in process to empanel
retired IAS/PCS/Elcction Ollicers, lvho has expelience of conducting eleclions/tlairt ing in tlie past, as
National Level Master Trainers, for preparatory work like training of o{ficers connectetl with conduct of

In

elections.

I!sscntial

Ilaving at least five years' experience in Conduct of clection/Election train in g/Train ing.
Job Profilc
The selected Nt,M'l's

will

be given Refreshcr Training bef'orc Llrey are dcployed

Perks/Rem uneration

ltemuneration of [i.s. 3000/ per day may be given to the N LM

I

ltrr taking scssions.

Travel & Accommodation

IIIDEM will reiltbursc trtvel expenses lor the.journey pertbrmed in connection with
lllDEM's training program. Economy class air fare /AC-ll train farc/bus larc nray be I'eitnbursed to thetrt
on production of original bills.
Thc basic course rnaterial will be provided by IIIDEM
The boarding and lodging will be provided by CEO concerncd. If they are called to train
people in Delhi, thc CIIO wjll make necessary arrangements fbr theil boarding ancl lodging in the
respective Bhavans.

Job Descriotion
The NI-MTs are required to take sessions as per thc schcdulc ofthe tlaining. As there
rtay be simultaneous batches across the States, thc NLMT rnay be depr.rtcd to takc sessions in anothcr
training hall of the same venlle or diflbrent vcnue ol tlte same looation or ciifferent location iu the same
State Jr to another State. They ivill also lravc to evaluate candidates, sctting up question papers and
checking answer sheets.
Each

NLMT

has to sclect at lcast 3 subjects on r'vhich he shall provide training. IITDEM

&

Prooess ('l'TF) training and prooess trainirrg
prog!am.
thc
training
l'or
deployrnent

shall arrange for Content

Period of [mpanelment

The initial emPanelment
Commission.
of
the
approval

is

of thc NLMTS

before their

for a period of one year, which may further extended aller

Last Date for filing Aonlication

till

The CV. in enclosed lormat, rnay be forwardecl to the Chief Electoral OlTicer concenred
30.09.2018 or Apply online on !rds1t:-@9oi.garl!

Terms & Condition

nroccss

rl

TheCommissionreservestherighttowithdralvthecircular/canceltheappointment
an; reasott

arty rirtre witltotrt ltssigtting

IIIDEM, Election Commission of India, Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi.

1.

Name

2.

Date of Birth

3.

Sex

4.

Address and Contact detail (Mobile No. and email

5.

Educational Qualification

6.

Date ol Retiremeltl

7.

Last post hcld with placc ofposting

8.

Name of Ministry i Department from which retired

9.

Details

of work experience in

idl

relevant field i.e.

in

Conduct

of

Dlection/Election

Training/Training (in chronological order)
10. Health Status
I 1 . Proficiency in Language (RcadiWrite)

Declaratiol: - I hereby declare that the particular furnished above are true and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief. I understand and agree thal in the event of any information being
{bund lalse or incorrect/incomplete or ineligibility being detected at any time before or after
selection/interaction, my candidature is liable to be rejected and I shall be bound by the decision
of the IIIDEM. I have read this circular and ready to aocept all the terms and condition for
engagement of NLMTS.
Signature

(Full Name of the apPlicant)
PIace:

Date:

